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gwd the feed is s<wir end <»f poor quality, in 
the Initier made from ii will be light colour* 
l4 end of inferior quality to that made from 
good rich sweet feed. Dairymen should 
here plenty of g'»"d clear water, where the 
oars can Hare free access to it at all times. 
When cows are obliged to wade in the wind 
for water, and drink when ihere is a scanty 
supply, and drop their eicrewenis in ii,

* they are obliged to drink an impure mix- 
lure, that greatly affects the bolter. 

i Cows should not lie allowed to lie in 
■ close yards, m very warm weather; they 

should be returned to the pasture, or some 
convenient (ilace where they have a stood 
clean place vv lie and fresh air. When 
cows lie in wet and muddy yards, there 
will be tnofe or less dirt lulls from the Cow* 
info the milk, while milking, which gives 
the Unttrr a very unpleasant flavour. All 
kinds of feed that are of a strong nature, 

.suck as turnips and onion tops, or any ve
getable that has a strong flavour, ought to 

, be avoided, for it is injurious to ihe flavour 
rwf the butter. In the *prmg erery dairy

man should feed his cows with a little In
dia# meal and water for two or three weeks 

' before they crone into milking, and from 
tbst time until they can get a good supply 
uf grass. Tnis not only imptoree the con- 

i dtiiuti of the cows but greatly increases the 
quantity of the butter, and improves its 
quality.

Dairymen should never undertake to keep 
more cows than they have plenty of feed lor. 
Twfnty cows, well fed, will yield much 
greater profit tlrm forty poorly kept. Every 
fanner should be vt»ry particular to select 
such cows as give the richest milk, and 
that which will make good yellow Imiter. 
Every one knows that it is no mare expense 
to keep good cows than it is to keep poor 
cues.

To hate good vows and plenty of good 
feed, pure water, comfortable barns in win
ter, where they can lie kep: dry and warm, 
and good clean places for them ait summer, 
is the 6r*t step toward carrying on the dai
ry business successfully.

Wuihieg Belter.
There bit» peculiarity m the manipula

tions of bujr.er making, which is held with 
es much tenacity among the. feminine pos
sessors of the art, as the good and bad ef
fect* «rising f.'ron washing butter after 
churning and belore packing. One set ol 
lab..nous pains taking Imuse-wives insist up
on the necessity ol working the whey and 
curd out by the ladle, ami honestly think 
that a drop of water used would ruin a lump 
is big as Clmiiboraz.il ; while auoilirr equal
ly reliable portion of (he “ Iasi, best gilts" 
insists that there is no way so good, quick, 
•ml certain, as thorough washing with pure, 
eold water, which can lie done in any wea
ther, and with one-lulf the labour of the 
ladle faction.

On looking at the subject philosophically, 
we incline to the washing theory, for many 
reasons, lu the first place, there can be no 
bad effects arise, from the use ol clean, cold 
water. Butter is strictlv an oleaginous 
compound, in no way soluble in water while 
every part of the rcsidmn, after the butler 
is consolidated, is decidedly so, and by di
luting it with w-uer, any particles leli are 
md as concent rated ami liable to decompose 
end pass through the cheesy fermentation, 
a* if in their original state. Second: it 
■utters nut how much water is used, as n 
does «toi enter into com bin at inn with the 
oily mass of butler ; and if ihe we.ilhet is 
hot and the water cold, it is in a state ot 
hardness in a few minutes, to express 
all the watery fluids, and finish the 
operations at once —which, in the ladle 
process, requires a day or more of cool ex
posure. Thirdly : the labour is incompa- 
tably less, ns there is little harder work 
than butter-makers are subject k>, in work* 
teg H pure without thews* of water.

If my of our lady readers doubt our eon- 
•Iseioes. lei them lay down a atone pot by 
each process, honestly done, and a pint of 
•troag brine kept over the surface—and if 
en the first of Way next, the hydropathic 
process is not the "best, or as good, we will 
pay a round quarter for every pound of it.— 
Ashtabula Sentinel.

Out doctrines are—teed the earth end it 
wil feed yen-

w temperance.
Whit I Sew ie two Been.

•t A SATTIST MtXISTUL

I went forth to visit the poor. The 
locality to which I directed my steps has 
long enjoyed notoriety. !u population is 
desperately wicked. Poverty, filth, and 
disease ; vtolence, sensuality and drunken
ness are its characteristics. Passing within 
its boundaries I saw the following scenes :—

A tall, powerful, working man was drunk 
on the pavement of a gin shop. He could 
not rise without help. Having seen him in 
the custody of a fellow-workman, I walked 
on.

Coming oet of a house in which I had 
been seeking to reform a • prodigal son,' I 
found a drunken woman on the door-step. 
Before I could accost her, a policeman came] 
up and dragged her away. Turning round 
to speak to the spectators, I saw another 
drunken woman on the ground. I spoke to 
her, she get up, and mumbling a few stupid 
words, reeled down the street.

I then heard a furious noise. It was 
made by an intoxicated woman. Site was 
screaming and knocking at a door. Some 
men and women round about her were 
laughing nt her fury. Before I could inter
fere, a long naked arm was thrust out from 
the suddenly opened door, and dealt her a 
violent blow, which made her stagger across
the street.... .."Ah, sir," said a play actor,
“ we have these fights three and foer times 
a day."

Standing beside the play actor was an old 
man—a drunkard. His daughter a girl II 
years old, was beside him. She ran to me. 
and taking her by the hand ! s|»!tc with her 
parent about sending her to a school. She 
can neither read, write, nor sew. A more 
impudent, dirty, ignorant, lawless girl, it 
would be difficult to find. Her father has 
plenty of employment and good wages. He 
gives his money to this girl, and then takes 
her with him to the beer shop and gin-pal
ace. There—seated in the iphlst of a smok
ing. gambling, cursing, licentious, drunken 
crew, —- she pays for all that her depraved 
parent drinks, and having spent some hours 
in going with him to beer shops and gin-pul- 
aces, she has to follow him a* lie reels home 
in a state of intoxication. I have sought to 
get her to a sclmol, but all my efforts liavy 
proved in vain. She seems to be sold to sin, 
misery, and death.

Leaving this ruined father and child, I 
went along the passage of a teneaient, and 
found two tittle boys playing on tbo cellar 
stairs.

“ Where is your mother ?"
“ She i» dead, sir."
“And your fatlwr—where is her"
“ He is out selling stools."
*' Well, then, let me have a little chid 

witli you. Do too live down stairs ?"
“ Yes, sir, —tills way, "
I groped ray way down stairs. There 

was no door to the back cellar. I looked 
in, and saw heaps of a<hes, vegetable ret use, 
old straw, and other aboininuliens. ( A 
few months ago I found an orphan boy who 
had slept*tor a fortnight at the bottom of 
these very stairs.) Passing into tin; front 
cellar I beheld a scene of misery. The floor 
was black mid greasy with d'rt. Tlie wails 
were clouded with smoke. There was no 
table, no chair, no stool, no fender, no bed 
frame. An old kettle and two plates fhtnkcd 
by a few cups formed the cooking apparatus 
of the family. Upon a tumble-down dresser 
lav a heap of rags, and here slept the father 
aii i bis four children. Two of these— one 
nine and the other twelve— were before me. 
I examined the youngest. Ha re was a large 
scar on h» head. His skin was incrusted 
with indurated dirt. On his shoulders hung 
a toga of rags, which where bound round his 
waist with a hit of eord. Many patches of 
his sides and stomach were exposed. On his 
feet were-a pair of tattered boots through 
which his galled and naked toes slock out, 
and 01 the instep of one of his feet were the 
mark- of an old ulcer. I said to him :—

and came into streets where some respectable 
people were, how they stared at my ragged, 
but smiling little boy. His naked head, his 
unwashed face ; his fluttering rags ; his 
twine-tied boots ; his misery—seemed to im 
pel them to rush past. Some paused to 
watch ns. They evidently thought us* con
trast. And our outward aspect was differ
ent. A welt-clad orthodox minister, and an 
untaught, burr-headed, ragged child, walking 
hand in hand along a crowded street do dif
fer externally ; hut was not the child who 
shambled by my side “ bone of nvy bone 
and flesh of my flesh ?" Did not God make 
us of “ one blood ?" What a pity it is that 
men should forget the glorious and blessed 
doctrine of human brotherhood !

Having arrived at the school. I introduced 
my boy to our excellent teacher. We got 
him washed, ami a nice blue blouse to wear. 
Leaving him in the care of the teacher I re
turned to the cellar, and not finding Ids fath
er at home, I asked a working man's wife the 
cause of the misery I had witnessed.

“ ft* the drink, sir," was lier reply.
Stepping across a street on my way to an

other house, I met a female with a fearfully 
cut head and bruised fate. There wav blood 
oo her head, face, neck, and naked bosom, 
and also on a child which she held ia her 
arms. Her face was black and swollen ; 
her hair hung down in disorder ; her attire 
was unclean and torn. Pointing to her bleed
ing forehead, 1 sail!—* who did this r

“ My husband, sir."
“ Wliut made him do it ?"
“ Why sir, he got drunk, and came home, 

and wonted to set fire to my sucking lutby. 
Was I going to let him burn my child? 
Did’nt he burn one to death fifteen month* 
ago, and he wanted to do the same with this 
one. I would'nt let him, sir, so he took the 
poker and smashed my head with it."

Such were the scones I saw in two hour.’. 
Does not the state of a population such as I 
have described argue great neglect some- 
ichere 1 Let the British churches ask, 
Where does the fault lie ? Surely, much of 
the fault may be found in lliosv who refuse 
to supjiert the operations of Temperance So
cieties.. Were this British churches to sane» 
lion those operations, scenes like those ]»or- 
troved would very soon pass away..—Nation
al Temperance Chronicle.

tforvcopcmbcurc.
K*r the W esfeyes.

Prrptlual ioflea.

my boy, will you go to iny“ Willy, 
school r"

“ Yus, sir, I will go."
Leaving the elder child to take charge of 

tlie cellar, ami to wait for his fatlier. I took 
Willy by, the hand to lead him to the sclwol. 
When 1 emerged free s dueler of alleys,

Mr. Etssruit.—Your paper of the ttk inst., 
contains a paragraph select*»! from an American 

| p tper, respecting the discovery ot the secret of 
! (Hirpetual motion. Thu propelling power, in 
i iliit discovery, it appears, is atmospheric air, up 

on a succession of vacuums. I real irk first, tlieic 
is no wi ret as it rvg.irilT perpetual motion, lor it 
is evident, that (iod alone is the author of it. 
With regard to the propelling power in thiscase, 
tlici e is mo doubt it applied to a * uccemion of 
of vacuums it would pitalnvw a tnolioe. But thro 
lion are duaui vacuums lube ma le < Arc Ih-ise 
gentlemen l»y the name of Force prepared to 
present an eternal or endless suveession of va
cuums ready male for the reception of atmos
pheric air a* they pas* along, or jiass round?— 
Nothing lessthan an endless saevession of vacuums 
ready ma le lier the reception of atitiospherie air 
can possibly entitle t!u*in tv the claims of the dis
covery of perpetual motion. Now I am weed 
ingly mistaken, ii it does not require just asmtich 
power to make a vacuum, as the rush of at iws- 
pheric air will pswdure in filling it up, if so, thru 
there cannot bo any power gained. Tilt ddfcrulty 
in this motion is the lommtiou of w many vasaumi. 
Atmospheric air is comptwed i/sucli small par
ticle*. that it tills everywhere ; not a vacuum can 
be found upon the globe we live, by the most 
diligent te.trvh ; air j*' so subtle, so penetrating, 
that it requiem the utmoMf skill ef man to m.ike 
a vacuum,at ah. How tlwn an endless succession 
of them is to be neulu without any visible power 
to accomplish it, .except the ur,lion produced by 
the filling of thorn up. I must say U rather mys
terious. From a number of experiments I tried, 
in order to obtain a nek ion, 1 came to this eon* 
clmimi, tlot matter in its present form, cannot 
be so arranged as to produce ami maintain a 
notion forever. Matter is dispos 'd to be at rest, 
it contains weight ; whatever contains weight, 
cannot be put in motion without the application 
of extern vl power. If the power of him ii ap
plied, the motion produced will continue just as 
long X* the power is applied ; but man will lire, 
an* I then the motion will cease. The propelling 
power in the solar system is the power ef the 
mest high (tod. Uo never tires, and at

the motion of the hediee composing that Ma 
is perpetual, and will continue until the profil 
bug power is withdrawn. Perpeteal motion 1» 
tbs work of God alone. The power of ■*» I* 
incompetent to the task ; nothing shell, » by 
•pinion at least, than a complete change In tbo 
essential nature of matter will answer the net*» 
pose contemplated, matter mum be so changed, 
altered, or modified, as to render it beevy one 
moment, ami light the next ; when that can be 
done 1 will insure a perpetual motion. To ft- 
lustrale more fully my views on this peint, I til 
imagine a wheel of considerable dimension, «ba
st roefod of either wood, iron, or any Oiler ma
terial. Now suppose the workmanship «I this 
wheel perfect, and so nicely balanced, that It W 
quires eery Mule power to move it ; yet k fill 
aot move one heir breadth of itselt I want. In 
give this wheel a perpetual motion ; how ia ft In 
be done ? It is certain that I can secure emdflw 
by the application of steam, water, or ttedhl jWt 
it will not be perpetual, in aa much Be the mo
tion produced is entirely dependent upon » fo
reign influence, and 1 have no means of socMMg 
that influence forever, aed therefore Ihe AMM 
produced may fail. The only correct principle 
for perpetual motiou is, that Ihe wheel or wheels, 
or whatever quantity of machinery may be con
structed, and connected together, must paatfos 
within itself, independrntly el any fereign jtid 
or influence, the principle of motion. Such • 
motion will be perpetual, er endless; Mff 
thing short of it deserves the name ; aod I* ' 
tion will be distinct from ell others, 
ocher motions are proared by a for*
It is so in the case of sterna, or water,"or i 
pheric air, the machinery is first completed, | 
then the compelling power is applied; hi 
tw» seperete end distinct parts, aad the I 
nery const raced in a* these cases Ii 
dependent upon a propelling power te he im
plied, ia order to produce motion ; bel hi «• 
case of perpétuel motion, as soon as the machine
ry is completed, it will start into operation itatdf, 
or it will require the application of power In 
prevent it mao moving. These, Mr. Edflflr, 
ore my preseat views upon this subject, and hi- 
though I am no prophet, 1 will In this case pre
dict, that the discovery of perpetual motion W 
means of atmospheric air, «ling up a liierfi— 
of vacuum#, will prove a failure. Hoping, Sr, 
that your valuable paper mar hare something 
like • perpetual motion around and through th|* 
Provinces, I subscribe myself your's,

C. Dixon.
Smckville, X D.

rot the Wesleyan*

Many ef the most beeufifai flowers 1 
the lone wilderness ; and save that their f 
may be wafted by the peering breese to thé I 
talions of men — for aught we can see—-they 
shoot forth their petals, ami unfold - their vnrieue 
tinta and hues " In vain. Hwt the Crenter whn 
|dared then» there,—whose hen*I so 
painted them, anil gate them such 
iH rfumee, baa not done so without design, 
ha,elite intelligentoffspring " fions ornhwpphf 
i lhoe," who,, while ministeriug Ie the heirs ef 
solvation, whose diaoriaiiemting ken finds euhjssts 
ot adoring wonder in all the works of his hend^ 
and who trace Lis benevolent purposes, and de
signs,—may discover in the solitary “ lily of the 
vhL " new developments ol his skill and wiedesn, 
new evidence* ol hie benignity ami goodaee* te 
awaken their admiration and escite their worn 
Oor blessed Saviour did not consider flowers be- 
nca»h his notice or observation. He saw ia them 
the faint resrnibam-e of whet Creation was, 
when, coming forth from hie hands, he proaoenetd 
it good. To hie eye they exceeded hi besuty 
tie* gorjreotw splcmiuerof monarch# arrayed in efl 
the glitter ef Oriental costume; end Bum times 
be borrowed lessons of trust and rsfomce on hie 
provident care, which lie wished I» impress on 
the minds of I ho dejected ami the desponding. 
** And why take ye tlmught for raiment ? Con- 
ykr the lilies of tbs field, how they grow ; they 
toil not. neither do they spin : and ret Imp util* 
yon, tint even Solomon in all hie gkwy was not 
arrayed Kke one of these. Wherefore, if God 
so clothes Ihe gr.ise of the field, which today is, 
and to in- rrww is vast into the oven, shell he net 
much rather clothe you, O ye of little faith ?"

From flowers we derive our ideas of beauty | 
and how omxmite are they, se figures of earl6? 
Iieauty. They are lovely to saxe upon ; bet 
soon they wither ami fade aed <ue : Se we read, 
—“ AU à -ill is grass, ami all the glory thereof as 
the flower of the grass. The grass withereth, the 
flower fadeth, because the spirit ef Ihe Lord 
bio wot h upon it. Surely the people is gsoss"

Many of the saints of God, and eepeefcfly the 
youthful piour, resemble flowers — not indeed 
flowers vf the luxuriant gardes, diaplayiag Ifteir 
beauty, and impertieg their fragraney teg Item 
mg ami populous country ; but flowers I» the 
wilderness—

“ In sottunr arms.Where au areund Is dssd.
They Live an atmosphere ef good nom about 
them. “ Their «wiveraaiiee ie in heaven f bet 
the Holy auction ef their fives ie fell compare, 
lively by but few. The isblIs of their i 
aaee is small, ami the sphere ef their I
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